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Fall Into C.O.D.
By Eric Kleinberg
Laid back loungers lounging in an area to lounge in,
Brisk cold crisp air briskly crisps,
Vibratal vibrations vibrate through the vibration zone.
Smoke filling the smoke filled air, being crispisized by the brisk cold crisp air.
Walkers walking woefully to their next walk-to destination.
Sitters sitting slouched where they sit.
Cars cruise casually along the car filled road.
Engines energize the casually cruising cars.
Trees tasting emissions emerging from the energized engines that energize
casually cruising cars cruising.
Dead plants dead, liberating dharma delightfully during the dead plant day.
Sun shining sensationally, creating balls of energy that suck in the laid back
loungers lounging who capture crispy cold brisk air as the vibrating vibrations
vibrate, caring smoke that clings to walkers walking woefully to their next
walk-to destination, passing slouched sitting sitters watching casually cruising
cars casually cruise emitting emissions entirely enveloping the trees with their
energizing emissions emitting engines that energize the casually cruising cars
passing dead plants liberating dharma delightfully.
Another season to come.
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